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Dr. Noble's Death Kiwanis Clubs Will
Hold Joint Meeting

The local Kiwanis club will
hold a joint meeting tonight in
Mebane with four other clubs in
this district. Burlington, Gra
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GLEE CLUB SINGS
HERE THURSDAY

The University glee club will
appear in the Playmaker thea-
tre next Thursday night as a
regular part of music week.

The concert will be the first
given this year on the campus
by the glee club with the excep-
tion of two chapel appearances
last quarter. Admission will be
50 cents for students and 75
cents for outsiders.

This year the glee club has
functioned entirely without fi-

nancial assistance from the Uni-
versity. The season tours, al-

though very successful, did not
result in sufficient profit to
finance the two big contestJ;rips
made recently by the group. An
expense of about $480 was in
volved by the district contest at
Greenville in which the Univer-
sity glee club was winner, and
the trip made to New York in
order to participate in the na-

tional intercollegiate glee club
contest cost over $600.

. A few small donations have
been received by the club, but
the assistance and support of
University students as well as
Chapel Hill residents ilNmuch
needed.

"Thorns and Orange
Blossoms" As The

Reviewer Sees It
(Continued from page two)

spirit was still to much in evi-

dence. The play doesn't need
it ; in fact, it would very likely
be materially benefitted if it
were played "straight," after the
Hoboken manner, and also the
Jitney Players, in "The Murder
in the Red Barn." But this is
a debatable matter, and cannot
be dealt with here.

The indisputable fact remains,
however, that the citizens and
inhabitants of the fair village
of Chapel Hill, owe unmeasur-abl- e

gratitude to the producers,
the director, and to all respon
sible for this production, for a!
most enjoyable entertainment.

DR. R. R. CLARK'
Dentist

Over Bank of Chapel Hill
Phone 6251
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ham and Chapel Hill clabg a7e

to meet as the guests of the
Mebane club for a get-togeth- er

frolic' No speeches have been
planned for the occasion, and
the program is to consist of a
general "big time" for the mem.
bers.
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SIGMA NU'S HOLD
ANNUAL BANQUET

President Harry W. Chase and Hon.
Walter Murphy Speakers At Fra-
ternity Dinner; Henderson Toast-maste- r.

Addresses by President Harry
W. Chase, of the University, and
Hon. Walter Murphy prominent
legislator and financier, .were
features of the annual Psi chap
ter of Sigma Nu fraternity ban
quet, held at the Carolina Inn
Saturday night. .," Professor
Archibald Henderson served as
toastmaster for the occasion.

The banquet was held in con
nection with a house party
given by the fraternity and some
forty girls were . among the
ninety persons present. Sigma
Nu members of . the faculty
and their wives who were pres-
ent were Dean and Mrs. Addison
Hibbard, Professor and Mrs. E.
E. Peacock, and Dr. and Mrs. J.
C. Lyons. , ... .

Walter. Murphy; founder of
Psi chapter, spoke of the growth
of the University and the fra-
ternity especially during the ten
years in which Dr. Chase has
been president. Speaking for
the fraternity he expressed ex
treme regret that the University
head is leaving. '

Dr. Chase, member of the
Dartmouth chapter, thanked the
fraternity for the farewell given
him, and expressed regrets that
he was leaving Chapel Hill after
residing for twenty years. --He
told the group of working with
"Pete" Murphy in securing ap-

propriations for the University
from the state legislature, and
what a help Psi chapter's found-
er had been to , the University
for the past forty years.

Charles Price welcomed the
girls on behalf of the chapter,
and Miss Elizabeth Murphy, of
Salisbury, graciously accepted
the greeting. , , Cooper Person,
commander of the chapter, spoke
on the progress of the fraternity
at Carolina. '

. .

The Aviation Course
Small Number of Students Enrolled;

Course in Experimental Stage

The course in aero-dynami-cs

in the University which is given
as an optional to juniors and
seniors in the department of
mechanical engineering now has
two seniors ' and one graduate
student enrolled.' The apparent
reason for the low enrollment
this year is that the course is
just in the experimental stage,
and most of the students had al-

ready chosen their courses be-

fore aero-dynami-cs became a
part of the curriculum.

Quite a number of students,
however, have voiced their in-

tention of enrolling next year,
and a few have been making use
of the equipment for conducting
experiments of their own. One
freshman completed a model of
the heavy twin-motor- ed

' trans
port planes that flew success-
fully. .

The equipment , at present will
be sufficient for.... instructions
during the next year or two, but
as more progress is made,, more
equipment will be needed. Just
now, the department has one
Vaught ' plane, one Liberty
motor, a single-cylind- er motor
for test purposes and three pro-pello- rs.

The object of this course is to
give the students who plan to
go to more specialized schools a
fair" knowledge of the funda-
mentals of aviation so that they
will not be handicapped in this
respect. J. S. S.

County Doctor Busy

Dr. Nathan, county doctor,
has been unusually busy for the
last several days. Many cases
from all over the county have
been coming in to him, but he
thinks the natients will soon re-

cover.

I UNIVERSITY MEN
DEBATE BOSTON IN

RETURN AFFAIR
The University debating team

debated Boston University last
night at Boston. The Tar Heel
debaters upheld the affirmative
side of the question,- - "Resolved,
That the nations of the world
should adopt some plan of com-
plete disarmament of all forces,
except those which are needed
for police purposes." North
Carolina was represented by J.
M. Bailey, G. P. Carr, John Wil-
kinson and J. C. Williams. This
was a return debate with Boston
University as their team was
entertained at Chapel Hill on
April 19. At that time our de-

baters supported the identical
side of the same question and
won the debate. The team which
spoke last night also debated
Boston at Chapel Hill. The first
debate was a very hotly con-

tested debate and the first that
the Boston forensic artists lost
this year. -

The result last night's debate
cannot be announced as theTar
Heel went to press before it
could learn the decision.

POLICE OFFICERS
IN EXCITING RACE

(Continued from first page)

ham. The Chief said that the
car must have averaged at least
60 miles per hour all through the
race. ' Nevertheless, the two of-

ficers did not give up and as the
rum-runn- er entered the sub-
urban section of Durham they
were but a short distance be-

hind. As the rum-runn- er was
under the influence of his own
product, he could not keep his
car under control, and so collid-
ed with a car that was parked
on the left-han- d side of the
street. The two officers arrived
immediately after the accident
and found that one of the rum-
runners had made his escape
but that the other had stayed
to look after the automobile.

The wrecked Ford was
searched and four gallons I of
whiskey found. The person
driving the car gave his name as
James Brown. The two officers
took possession of the wrecked
car and put the driver in jail.

HUNDRED PRIZES
ARE AWARDED AT

FLOWER EXHIBIT
(Continued from first page)

Rogerson, Bayard Van Hecke,
Mrs. N. L. Barker, Mrs. T. J.
Wbofter, Mrs. N. C. Remsen,
Mrs. E. G. Hogan, Mrs. A. A.
Klutz, Mrs. T. J. Wilson, Mrs.
Charles Mangum, Mrs. Louis
Graves, T. M. W. Tack, Mrs. R.
B. Lawson, Miss Fannie' Wilson,
Billy Weaver.

Mrs. Charles Shields, Mrs. W.
W. Eierson, Mrs. T. H. Harri-
son, 'Mrs. Clyde Eubanks, Dr.
W. C. Coker, Miss Edna Wom-ac- k,

Mrs. J. M. Booker, Mrs. C.
T. Woollen Mrs. O. E. Lloyd,
Mrs. F. H. Edmister, Mrs. G. M.
Braun, Mrs. John Couch, B. E.
Smith and Nancy Edson.

T. N. Webb, Mrs. George
Howe, Nell Booker, Mary Ann
Steen, Ted Caldwell, Mrs. C. W,
Bain, Mrs. J.x A. Warren, Mrs.
W. S. Bernard, Charlotte
Shields, Miss Mary Cobb, Mrs.
F. C. Vjlbrandt, Henrietta Lo-
gan, Mrs. R. D. W. Connor, Mrs.
Dave Schreffler, Miss Betty
Steen, Mrs. C. T. McCormick,
Mrs J. F. Kenfield, Mrs. Eng-
lish Bagby, Mrs. Irene Lee, Miss
Josephine Pritchard.

Mrs. N. W. Walker, Mrs. C.
E, Preston, Mrs. George Logan,
Herbert Hechenbleikner, Miss
Estelle Lawson, Guy B. Johnson,
Ben Pritchard and J. M. Lear.

WATCH LOST
LOST: Gold Waltham watch

and double chain. Left at var--
sity tennis courts Saturday
ternoon. Finder please return
to S. A. Farleigh, S.A.E. House.

Brother of M. C. S. Noble Died at His
Home in Selma Sunday Morning

Dr. Richard J. Noble, brother
of M. C. S. Noble, died at his
home inv Selma , Sunday morn-
ing from the effects of the in-

juries he had received in an au-

tomobile accident April 19.
Attended by high officials of

Masonry, leading physicians and
a large gathering of friends and
neighbors, funeral services were
held Monday in Selma, and
burial services in Oakwood cem
etery in Raleigh.

Dr. Noble was injured --"on
April 19 when his automobile
overturned on the Raleigh-Selm- a

highway while answering a pro-
fessional call. Pneumonia devel-
oped in Johnston County "Hos-
pital, and last Wednesday Dr.
Noble insisted that he be taken
to his home in Selma where he
died early Sunday morning.

He served as Grand Master of
Masons in 1889, as Potentate of
Oasis Shrine in 1919, and held
many other illustrious offices in
the Masonic order.

He is survived by one brother,
M. C. S. Noble, dean of the
school of education of the Uni
versity of North Carolina ; four
children: Ann S. Noble, of Sel-

ma; Dr. Robert P. Noble, of Ra-

leigh ; Albert M. Noble, of
Smithfield, and Walter Moore
Noble, of Brawley, Cal., and six
grandchildren: Robert P. Noble,
Jr., Richard J. Noble, Jr., Mary
Primrose Noble, Ann Gilmore
Noble, Billy Ward Noble and
Betty Noble.

(Raleigh Times)

Death of Dr. Richard J. Noble de-

pletes, perhaps almost ends, the list
of the noble company of country doc-

tors whose glory was of another age,
but who have planted roots of honor
and affection in the present that will
bloom for a long time.

Dr. Noble was seventy-seve- n years
of age, he had practiced medicine for
fifty-fiv-e years, he was following a
call , of his service when the accident
occurred that resulted in his death. In
the practice of medicine he had built
up a profound respect among his fel-
lows; in Masonry he had been accord-
ed the highest honors; as a citizen ho
was one of those four-squa- re person
ages who take their obligations with
old-fashion- ed seriousness; as a man
he had accumulated in his long years
literal phalanxes of those who loved
him. for himself and for the good he
had managed to do and the comfort
he had brought.

Another of the Old Guard gone
an old guard that never needed a
shield because it never thought to
give ground!

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
OF DR. PATTERSON TO

MISS SARAH ROBERTSON

The engagement of Miss
Sarah Robertson to Dr. Howard
Patterson was announced in
New York yesterday by Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Robertson.

Thus are united two families
who used to dwell in Chapel Hill.
Dr. Patterson's grandfather,
Eben Alexander, was professor
of Greek in the University, and
his father, Drew Patterson, who
died in 1928, was in the faculty
here as professor of physics and
dean of the school of applied

.science. Miss Robertson's grand-
father, Dr. Thomas Harris, was
the head of the first medical
school connected with the Uni-
versity.

The mothers of Dr. Patterson
and Miss Robertson grew up in
Chapel Hill together : the Misses
Eleanor Alexander and Mary
Harris. The Alexanders lived
where Spencer hall (the wo-

man's building ) now stands. The
Harris home was on Cameron
avenue; it was demolished three
years ago to give place to the
Zeta Psi fraternity house.

After he- - was graduated here
and had completed the two-ye- ar

medical course, Dr. Patterson
pursued his medical education in
the Harvard school of medicine.
For a while he served as interne
at the Peter Bent Brigham hos
pital in Boston.

135 Franklin Street
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Not enough to originate the most com-
fortable shorts that ever girded man's
loins. They must be the best looking
And they are.

Hiawatha, Serpent, Serpent Tongue,
Thuftder'Bird, Tomahawk, Pale Moon... Wilson Brothers Style Committee in-

troduces these six likable designs in Super-Shor- ts,

as unique as their names. Adapted

TOMAHAWK 1

Another effective
pattern. Blue and
maize, grass and
purple, or grass and

maize, on white

the exclusive comfort of Super-Shor- ts.

Notice the ingenious backtrom the Indians, they are thoroughly
masculine in colorings and patterns.' Different

panel that combines roominess in
seat and crotch with tailored trimness. Seeyet related waist bands make an

c..i v. 0 1 t
effective addition.
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w unsatisfactory for any reason you can
exchange it at any Wilson Brothers dealer.


